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LULU GLASER

IS DELIGHTFUL

Mies Lulu Glithor na the 5col li

luHwio whm thoroughly delightful.
"Alifis Uwllosni'k" is another of tlu
translated operas which nlwn-- .

for in tho translation. Yol it i buiil
upon lines destined to become 1

popular opom of the f&lurc. 'J' ,

trashy musical comedy written to i

dor in New York Ita jwii t dn,
while the libretto of those Amenc j

production was q a rule htixht .1

lull of local roforoucan, yet there w.

no merit behind tho work to j;ic ,t
any lasting popularity. The two ip- -

erns that hnvu made v financial n'l
nrtibtio success in Ihe paet two "cas
lmr Iipoh "Tim Merrv Widow' in til

"The Chocolate Soldier,"' and tho- -i

were both iniixrt,cd from the lorenM

"Mis Dudlosnck" is built upon the
Mime hues these two fanion
works. But the greater pari of the
humor has been loxt in trant from
tho Gorman to tho English. The
music score of MNs Glnser's opera
is a very prelunlious one, and the
mosf serious criticism that can be of-ler- ed

of the production is the lack
of sufficient instrumentation to brimr
out lis nrcbe.stral beauty. It was
orijrinnlly scored for forty-tw- o in-

struments, and one familiar with or-

chestration, missod tho French horns,
flute, oboe, bassoon and harp.

Tho Scotch costuminjr wns very
pretty and bumc oT thu melodies vc'.v
taking.

A Miiuor is always c.vpcetcd to In.
at her best and no iiliownnuo is madel
for bad colds or indisposition. Miss
Glascr was Mifferiiur at nihl from
a severe cold and had almost decided
not to appear, but she aid to the
JIail Tribune representative after lh.
performance, Tell the peoplo of
Medford thnt I feel well repaid y
their kind appreciation and applause
for my c.trn effort in appearing to-

night. Tho Medford audience is well
up to the standard of any city on the
Pacitic coast."

Light opera is undergoing a prj-cc- ss

of evolution, and the light music
comedy drama of the future will not
bo received favorably without an or-

chestra of at least eighteen or twonty
pieces. Give us an te Amer-
ican libretto, with a music! sotting
like "The Chocolate Soldier" ov
"Miss DiidleMick" ami wo shall have
the ideal light opera for our entertai-

nment-loving country.
ED ANDREWS.
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H MEMORiUM.

James C. Smock was born In Nod- -

lway county, Missouri, August 13,
1848, Date of death, March 15, 1912,
t JO a. m.

Ho moved to Oregon in 1S54. com-

ing to Sherwood when only 19 years
old. On June SO, 1SC9, he was mar-
ried to Ella Sebastian, to which un-

ion was born seven children, as fol-

lows: Honry Lee, Nottie May, Kosa
Belle. James C. Dora Ellon, Ira I.
and Jrwin Rny, five of whom are liv-

ing, James C. dying In infancy and
Honry Lee being killed in a railroad
accident about ten yoara ago.

Services wore hold ovor tho re-

mains of the decoased in the Congre-
gational church last Sunday at 1:80
li. m Mrs. Josse Kdwardu of New-ber- g

delivering tho bornion. Inter-
ment took place at the Hood Viow
ccmotery, a large number of frlondu
following tho remains to their lu$t
resting place.

Mr. Smock was a member In good
btaudlng of the I'nltod Artisans, A.
O. U. W. and I. O. 0. P., tho latter
having chargu of tho burial. Ho was
iiUo mayor of tho town of Sherwood
at tho tlmo of his death, which office
ho hold Keveral dlfforunt terms.
About thirty years ago ho establish-
ed thu first stoio In Sherwood, (.on-tluul-

the bushicbH about twonty-thre- o

or twenty-fou-r joara, soiling
out to J. K. Morback wJiuuthing liko
six ycaiH ago. When tho posLofflce
was ofitnbllshcd here Mr. Smock wa
appointed as postmaster, holding this
position for sovoral yoarv, and ww
also tho flist rallioad agent at this
point, borvlng In this capacity for
nearly twonty-flv- o joaru.

Mr. Smock has boon a momber of
tho Frieuds church somothliig like
twenty-thro- o yoars, during which
time ho bns always tried to llvo an
upright and oxomplury Chiistlan llfo.
Up to a few yoara ago, when ljls
health was luumhod, ho took an tie-th- o

part In tho church woik or this
community, being tenchor of the
Illblo cIuhb (u tho Sunday scJiopI and
Hinging the part of tonor in tho
church choir. Those who know hint
bust say that If ho has an onomy the
person Is not known. With tho rola-tlv-

tho community Is bereaved,
thoy mourn for tho loss of n noble
chnrnvter. one who bus beeii uu up-

lift to tho town, and who, by his
straightforward, manly conduct, bus
ondoared hlmsolf to all allko.

Mr. Smock was the father of Dora
Leo Smoik of this city, who icccutlj
loft to attend his funeral,
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"Rebei 1. 1 ot Su brook r".tri" u .me mends 11 the u.idu of the
will buoc her iiu-s.l- s;f K, Ku, a ad book. The iompau w huh will pic
sunshine to the cttmeix ot Medtord, sent "Kcbccca of Faun"
where she wilt be sn nt 4he led-ii- s mie of the bht sent out b Klaw
ford tlientre April 4.

The of the book.
which hud perhaps the greatest elaborate and beautiful prod- w-

ot the last ductule, for everyone loves
Kebooeti hwI wants to kuttw nil about
her, was made by Kttte Douelas Wig-si- n,

author r the book, and Char-
lotte Tlioiupntuj, who litis several
stage success to her credit. The
plav is in four ad, and its persoiui'd
includes all of the people who wore

ILLINOIS iLL
HOLD pmmrt

SPUING FIELD, 111, March .10- -lv

an unanimous ote the lower
bouse of the Mate legwlatnre today

assK?d the senate prim-

ary law givtnir the state of Illinois a
vote on at
the stale primary election on April
!). Tho bill .provides for the vote to
be taken with tho dis-

tricts as the units.

Cal. Decause the
sewers became elogsed with cham-

pagne bottles the trustees of tba
"City of has parsed mi
ordinance forbidding their use as a
receptacle for refuse.

PROGRESSIVE

MttDFORT) MATL TRTBUNK, MKDtfORD. OKNUOW SAMTKDAW MARCH MO, 1!)2.

"REBECCA SUNNYBROOK THURSDAY

IfsitSS

Sunnbreik

Thursday,
dnumitiiHitioii

& Erliitkgcr, and their name i guar-JUito- e

for the finest of casts and the
sulejinost

presidential

presidential preferences

coitgrest-tona-l

I1ILLSB0R0,

Millionaire"

lions--
, la tuq cast me I rsiiia t

George, Sam lioed, Alfred lluiKon.
Jr., Maud IJemn Stover, Loyola
O'Connor, Fiiuiiie 1). .MaeCoUiu, Vir-
ginia CliHiivcuet, Kiith Findluy. Clni-liori- m

Foster. Glad Waddell, Lil-

lian Uosst Sidnev Hlair and Henry
Carlin.

I N E LIKES

TEDDY

PORTLAND, March .10. -- Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt is the choice of
delegates elected so far in this
who will attend the Maine republican
uomeutioii here April 10. Figure
given out here show that 37S dele-
gates are instructed for Koo-eve- lt,

10a for President Taft and 113 are
uuinstructcd.

Chinese on Rampage
PEKIN". March 30. Sorlous out-

breaks have occurred In Nanking
with looting and brigandage going on
among the soldiers, according to ad-

vices received horo today.

AGGRESSIVE

SATURDAY
SATUHDAY A week of hard labor does ond,

We've dons OUR best to old METHODS bend
IJ tit the NEW is here and the old is imst,

You mast tw AGGRESSIVE If you wish to last.

SATURDAY Momorlos of s,

Of your Mother's kitchen and the hard old ways,
When she baked for u Cookies, Crullors, and Cake,

And the piee Oh! tho PIES, that MOTHER could maku.

SATURDAY The memories of home that you bring,
And the ways and the days Hark, tho church balls ring,

The soul !u doparted that gave us such joy,
Tko man of ted ay is no longer a boy.

SATURDAY Staid old day you liavo caused a fiisa,
Some religion make people your iiapiu disuuig,

For a creed has agreed and a strlfo Is rife,
Itut you're only ONE day In a Human llfo.

SATURDAY This week Is just about o'or,
You'll soon bo Kolng and we'll see you no more,

Rut you've come and you'vo go no and you'vo dpuu your best,
You're entitled by all to a well earned rost.

SATURDAY You're ort of an old fogie day,
You don't change your METHODS, you won't your way,

Your old tlipe METHODS und your half closed ooa,
Why don't you wakon up? Ho llko us ADVERTISE.

SATURDAY Tho change In life aro not few,
You must hurry, and worry, and fight for tho NEW,

Don't foiget when NEW METHODS you want to iIIsouhh,

WE'RE the FIRST HURRY UP don't wait como to UH.

Every day It has been somothlng NEW but havo you
noticed thut we have all tho lmo kept two very important
things beforo you? One was that wo were tho FIRST In NEW
METHODS and NEW IDEAS and the next was that WE wero
the REST and we told you why.

We havo done tho most work this week that wo ovor did
before and all because thu PURLIC aro appreciating what wo
aro doing. Wo do not havo to go nutsldu our lino to work
we do not need any oxpurieiico, und wo aru all the tlmo nay-lu- g

Como to US und then ou will bo happy. SOMETHING
NEW EVERY DAY. CONSULTATION ALWAYS FREE. OUR
WORK ALWAYS THE REST.

Drs. Suumlor & Gnwn MEDlfDRD, OREGON

GARNETTvqQREY HUILDINU
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Red the Fifth
$1,300

it

Reo tho Fifth

the only car based on
jearH spent in car building.

2f.

In those 2ti eara I havo cre-
ated 24 models, and ltao watched
their performance with tens of
thousands of ow ners

I have also Kept In touch, since
the start of this ludustiy. with
all that other men havo done.

Hera Is tho final result my
finest creation thu best that I
can do.

How I Watch It
Never was a car so watched In

tho makliiK as I am watching this.
Tho prestige ot a lifetime is stak-
ed on It.

In this car wo Insist on utter
exactness, regardless of tlmo.
Parts are ground ovor ami over.

Steel for this car Is alt ana-lyre- d.

ao we know Its exnet

MM- -

t

Reo the Fi:

4 CYLINDER, 5 PASSENGls R, 30 H. P. FORE DOORS

The 25 --Year Gar
By R. E. Olds, Designer

The martttii of safety In every
part Is extreme. Wo idd design-
ers know the need for that.

I use roller hearings Titukun
and Hyatt Instead of the asual
ball hoarluKft. In no part la cost
considered.

The carburetor Is doubly heated
ith hot air and hot waUr to

deal with o gasoline.

Unusual Boattty

Tho car to immensely Impres-
sive, it is long and roomy. The
wheels are larae. the car Is over-
tired. We avoid all the petty econ-
omies.

The lKidy Is riulshed la IT
coat. 'Ilie lamps are enameled.
Even the engine is nickel trim-
med,

Theio Is deep upholstering,
made of genuine leather filled
with hair.

At twice the price no car could
offer mote comfort or more class

Gem 30 Watts 20c

Gem 40 Watts 20o

Gem 50 Watts 20c

Gem 60 Watts 20c

Gem 80 Watts 30c

Gem 100 Watts 30c

THE CENTER CONTROL
No Sido Lovors

The I'cmI aew tcuiuu' nt the
)car Is luouKht out In Rcu the
Fifth.

It Is this toiler control, shaped
like a cuue handle All the Rear
tdtlfthiK Is done by moving-- this
lever les than thieo Inches In
each ot four direction.

There ate no side lovers
neither Inside nor outside thu
door. So the entrance in front,
on either Hide. x clear.

I loth brakes are operated by
foot pedals, one of which alito op-

erate the clutch. Never was a
car so simple In operatlou.

Loft Sido Drivo
These features penult of tho

left-sid- e dile, as lit electric cars.
Tho drlMr sits, as he should sit,
close to the cars he passes and on
the up side of the road.

Yet his gear shirting lever Is at
his right hand and the brake ped

ROSS KLINE

$1,300

means a on to our of 10 to per cent

al rlulll liefoie him
'this Ideal atraiiHcinciii omul

toilii) iml In It IK i the Fifth

Prico Too Low
The oul) point wlililt due not

meet m approval Is this liilllel
price. I believe ll too low to mn
tthue.

It Is IhsimmI on Hie i cue lit low
cost for materials, on enimu
output, nu Ideal conditions

This prlue I roaaril as a psssIiik
MOUHattuu. It bt subject to Instant
advance. Under aeiH coiull-ttou- s

It would be Impossible
llul Iteo tho Fifth will always

sell lower than nay other In
Its class. We have a imihIH Ihc-tor-

modern iMiulpmeui. imr.
minis rapacity. And we haxo the
experience.

We are not
have no liomlml debt And we
save alHitit SO per cent In the mak-
ing by confining our output to
only one chassis.

Big Reductio
In Gem and Nadza

Lamps
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE GEM AND G. E. EDISON LAMPS

j AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Edison Madza 25 Watts 00c

Edison Madza 40 Watts 55c

Edison Madza 60 Watts 75c

Edison Madza 100 Watts $1.10

Edison Madza 150 Watts $1.65
Edison Madza 250 Watts $2.30

This, saving Lamps customers 20

R6gue River

ovwapltalUed

MADZA

H

Electric Company

1
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